
Halloween Horror Nights at Universal Orlando 
 

 

The “World’s Premier Halloween Event” is coming back this fall. Guests can experience the excitement 
and horror of Universal’s Halloween Horror Nights 31 on Select Nights from Friday, Sept. 2 - Monday, 
Oct. 31, 2022. Keep reading to see what you can expect from the 31st year of fright. 
 

10 Themed Haunted Houses 
 
Haunted Houses are the marquee attractions when you visit the event. Universal prides themselves on 
providing the most entertaining and shocking houses by obtaining the rights to the biggest names in 
horror. Combined with the twisted thinking of their creative team, guests can expect well-known titles 
in horror and original houses. The three houses revealed are: 

• The Horrors of Blumhouse 
• The masters of horrors, Blumhouse will have a double-feature house. Guests are caught 

between a teen and serial killer in the movie “Freaky.” Soon after escaping the serial 
killer, you will face the basement of The Grabber from “The Black Phone.” Will you 
survive? 

• Halloween 
• Based on the 1978 horror classic, the Halloween house places guests in iconic moments 

from the movie, as you try and escape the infamous Michael Myers.  
• Universal Monsters: Legends Collide 

• The Legends become real as guests step into a battle between The Wolf Man, Dracula, 
and The Mummy icons. Who will win and will you escape the clash of these horror 
movie titans? 

More houses will be revealed in the coming weeks. 
 

Other Event Attractions  
 
In addition to 10 Haunted Houses, the event will boast five mischievous scare zones, two exhilarating 
live shows, thrilling theme park rides, and themed food and drinks.  
 
Watch your back as you enter scare zones where roaming “scare-actors,” props, and horrifying sounds 
surround you. Scare zones are placed around the park and provide entertainment before you step into a 
house.  
 
Take a break from the scare-actors by taking in one of the two live shows offered during the event. The 
live shows provide world-class entertainment.  
 
If you’re up for a challenge, test yourself by riding one of Universal’s signature thrill rides at 
night. Whether you’re screaming from the rides or terrifying scare-actors, you’re sure to have a great 
time. 
 

Themed Food & Drinks 
 
Universal has taken its events to a new level with themed food & drink options and Halloween Horror 
Nights will be no exception. Cool off with a themed beverage or raise the heat with terrifying food 
combinations. 

https://www.universalorlando.com/hhn/en/us


 
Between surviving the houses, dodging scare-actors in scare zones, getting hype at live shows & 
screaming on thrill rides, you won't be able to catch your breath. 
 

Book a Hotel Near the Fun 
 
When you’re ready to catch your breath book a room at Rosen Inn International, a Rosen Hotel & 
Resort. Our rooms are located near the fun and excitement of Orlando. After a night of surprises, rest 
assured that our accommodations are relaxing, comfortable, and a few minutes away from the 
entertainment. We are also dedicated to the highest standards of cleanliness and safety for the well-
being of our guests and associates. Read all the details on Rosen’s Total Commitment page. 
 

https://roseninn7600.com/rosenstotalcommitment/

